
FREJIOXT AKD THE EL. AIRS.
The St. Louis Republican has b.-e-n pouring

hot shot iuto the Blair family, became of their
efforts to remove Gen. Fremont. In last Sat-

urdays issue of that paper, Frank Blair re-

plies to some of the attacks alluded to ; from

which we quote the following extracts :

The testimony you have borne to the "won-

derful energy" of Major General F.eroont in
raisins an army of ninety thousand mn in a
few months, and ia the eame momenta holding
each a line as t at which you describe as ex-

tending from Cairo to Kansas City, ia very
honorable to the General and to you. And
when vou aid, that this army was organized
in half the time General Scott required to
raise a similar force, and the line held by Fre-

mont is much longer than that held by Scott
it seems to me that nothing can be added to
eulogy But it appears to me, that ycur en-

thusiasm for General Fremont should not in-

duce you to do iojustice to another. General
Lyon held every post now held by Gen. Fre-

mont, except Paducah, and he held many
others, including Springald, not now held by
Gen. Fremont, and never had more than fif-

teen thousand men under his command. In
fact. Gen. Lyon drove the enemy entirely out
ol the State or ussouri, 'iu iuiu -- ,

and until Gen. Fremont arrived and took
command, Gen. Lyon nevor met with a re-

verse or disaster. I trust thatit will Dot be
regarded as a reflection upon Gen. Fremont
tolay th'e truth ia regard to Gen. Lyon, and
especially aa under cover of an attack on the
"Blair family," yea have dafamed the dead
Lyon by saying, that -- 'the Blair policy
brought us to th? verge of rum, even before
Gen.Fremont came hers." Let me say if I
could properly and honorably asfutae the
credit for the affairs ia MUsouri, prior to the
upoa which Gee. Fremont arrived here, it
would be my pride and glory to do so, bat I
know to well what is due to the fame of that
brave, patriotic and self-sacrifici- ng soldier,
General Lyon, to plume myself upon his deeds
or seek to appropriate what belongs to his im-

perishable renown. While therefore I can-

not take it in good temper, that you should
laagh at the idea of my being a Major Gen-

eral, and when indeed, if it were at all nec-'essar- y,

I could point you to some examples,
not a great way off, which would serve to ill-

ustrate how absurd Eucb. aa appointment
would be ; at the same time, I cannot permit
you to say that affairs here "were brought to
the verge of luin before Gen. Fremont came
here," when it ia universally known that
Lyon's career was, up to the time Gen. Fre-
mont assumed command, an uninterrupted
series of brilliant successes, without a reverse
or disaster, and that even at this instant, it
is proposed to exchange the prisoners he took
for Mulligan and those we have since lost. I
io not intend to derogate from the high praise
you bestow on Gen. Fremont for organizing
such a large army, acd holding such a long
lice. I readily admit that Gen. Fremont has
more men than Lyoa had, but if Lyon bad
net the same ability to raise men, yet he had
the knack of winning viclories aud taking
prisoners, which after all, if not so glorious,
is not altogether witbouT merit.

Ileffpcctfully,
FRAStI P. Blaib, Ju ,

Col. First Missouri Light Artillery- -

FRAXCE AMJ TIIC AMERICA
BLOCKADE.

The statement that the Chambers of com
merce of several manufacturing cities of
France had moralized the Imperial

urgicg an immediate recognition of the
independence of the Confederate States and
the raising of the blockade, has been pub-
lished. The last European mail brings cop-

ies of the London Slipping Gaz:tte, of the
13th inst, which thus notices the rumors,

.'The Chambers of Commerce at Lyons,
Rouen, and other places in France, have, it
appears, aldrcssed memorials to the French
Government praying for the immediate rec
ognition of the Confederate States and to raise
the blcViade. So far thcD, it would seem that
the course pursued by the Confederates with
regard to their cottou ia producing the desir-ro- d

effect. The most sagacious politicians in
Kurope, and indeed iu America, are begin
ning now to regard the reconstruction of the
Uaion as all but hopeless, and to look for
ward to the establishment of two if not more.
confederations on the Northern continent.
It is unler these circumstances that an ap
p3il was mide by the suTring manufactur- -
rara of r ranee, to their Government to rec
ognize the Southern States as an independent
confederation, and to raise the blockade.
We know not what view France may take
of the prayers of these memorialists, but we
should imagine that France will take no step
in tnis American Business except ia connec
tion with England. The question then is

would her Majesty's government consider
themselves justifiable in going to war with
the Federal 'jovernmeut (for each is the mea-

ning of England's raising the blockade.) in
order to hocrate the cotton, and avert the
state of things with which we are threatened
daring tho approaching winter and spring
The alternative of war, or distress and distur-
bance in the manufactoring districts, ia it not
an agreeable one, but we fear it ia ono which
ia being rapidly forced on the consideration
of the government. It might ba however
that the of Eoglaod and France,
even if carried the length of raising the block
ade, would not result in hostilities. The
email fleet at the disposal of the Federal Gov-

ernment would not be able to cope with the
oombined forces of England and Frarjo?. The
content would be so obviously hopeless that it
is doubtful whether it would be entered upon
by the Northern States. There might be
danger to us oa the side of Canada, but after
all, the Canadians themsevea would hardly
submit to forcible annexation by the federal
forces. Meanwhile the recognition of the
Confederate States by France aud England
would carry with it an amount of weight and
moral influence which would set up tne South
era Confederacy conclusively. It seems like- -
Iv then, that if the raisiDff of tho blockade
bo seriously contemplated, it must bo by
union of the French and Euglish forces, and
with the resolve cf the two governments to
stand bv eaca ether ia anv intervention ia
the affairs cf the American States.

The singular dovelopemect was made a few
days tgo in Washington, ia respect to pistol
oatridges given out to Bome of the cavalry,
that they were filled, some with wooden plugs
and others with turnip seeds!

The War Department has made a requi-
sition upon Pennsylvania for five companies of
heavy artillery.

HOSTETTER'S

8T0HAGH BITTBH8.
The proprietors and manufacturers ofHOS-TETTER- 'S

CELEB HATED STOMACH BIT-

TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to phy-

sicians and citizens generally of the United States
because the article has attained a reputation
heretofore unknown, A few facts upon this point
will speak more powerfully than volumeson
bare assertions or blazoning puffery. The con-

sumption of Hostctter's Stomach Bitters for tlie
last vear amounted to over a half million bottles
and "from its manifest steady increase in times
past, it is evident that during the coming year
the consumption will reach near one million hot
ties. This immense amount could never have

'been sold but for the rare medicinal properties
contained ia the prcperation, and the sanction, of
the most prominent physicians in those sections
of the country where the article is best known,
who not only recommended the Bitters to their
patients, but are ready at all times to give testi-

monials to its efficacy in all cases of stomachic
derangements and the diseases resulting therefrom

This is not a temporary popularity, cbtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way cf trumpet-
ing the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid esti-

mation of an invaluable medicine, which is des-

tined to be as enduring as time itself.
Hot-tetter'- s Stomach Bitters have proved a

Godsend to regions where fever and ague and
various other bilious complaints have counted
their victims by hundreds To be able to state
confidently that the "Bitters" are a certain cure
for the Dyspepsia and like diseases, is to the pro
prietors a source of unalloyed pleasure, it re-

moves all morbid matter from the stomach, pu- -

ifics the bit od, and imparts renewed vitality
to the nervous systefor giving it that tone and
energy indispensable st the restoration of health.
t operates upon the domach, liver, and otiier

digestive organs, milaly but powerfully, and
soon restores them to a condition essential to the
healthy discharge of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use tne Bitters ciany as
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to com tore

dining ears, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-

dence of thousands of aged men and women who
have experienced the benefit of Ufing this prep
aration while suffering from stomach derange-
ments and general debility; acting undei the ad
vice cf physicians, they have abandoned all del
eterious drugs and fairly tested the merits of this
article. A few words to the gentler sex. 1 here
are certain periods whentheir cares are so har
rassmg that many of them sink under the-- trial.
The relation of mother and child is so absorbing
ly tender, that the mother, especially if she be
young, is apt to forget her own health in her ex-

treme anxiety for her infant. Should the period
of maternity arrive during the summer seison,
the wear of body and mmd is gegerally aggrava-
ted. Here then, is a necessity for a stimulcat to
recuperate the energies of the system, and enable
the mother to bear up under Ler exhausting tri
als and responsibilities. Nursing mothers goner-all- y

prefer the Bitters to all otner invigorators
that receive the endorsement ot physicians, be
cause it is allocable to the taste as veil as cer
tain to give a permanent increase of bodyily
strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particu
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from fever
iind ague, caused by malaria, diarrhcei. dysen
tery, indigestion, loi-- s of appetite, and all disea
ses or derangements of the stomach, supcranua- -

ted invalids, persons of sedentarv accupation.
and nursing mothers, will consult their own phy- -
lcal welfate bv giving to llostcttcr s Celebrated

Stomach Bitters a trixl.
CAUTION. We caution the public against

using any of the many imitations of counterfeits,
but ask for Hostettku s Cklkkrated Stomach
Bitteus, and see that each bottle has the words
"Dr. J. Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters" blown on
the side of tlie bottle, and stamped on the metal
lic cap covering the cork, and observe that our
autograph signature is on the label.

CO-- Prepared and scld by IIOSTETTER &
SMITH, Pittscuigh, Fa., and sold by all drug-
gists, grocers, and dealers generally throughout
the United State?, South America, and Germany.

AGENTS. Davis Sc Jones. Ebensburg; J. A.
Parrish, Summitville; Wm. Litzinger, Loretto;
Peter Kinney, Munster.

Sept. 5, 1SC0. ly.

IMPORTANT TO ALL !

X'EW GOODS.
THE undersigned respectfully informs his

many customers and the public generally that he
has just received, and opened at his store in
Wilmore (formerly Jefferson1 a large and well
selected stock cf

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &c. '
which he will dispose of at the lowest possible
price for Cash. Sales and small profits,"
is his motto. His stock crompromises everything
usually kept iu a Country store. He has also
for sale a large astertment of

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Manufactured of the very best articles and in

the latent and most fashionable style. Cal
around and see him.

JOHN M'COLGAN.
Wilmore, Oct. 10, 1861. 3t

a New cjsaxce for bargains.
1 E. J. Mills has just received, and is now

--iopeniug out, in a new store room, on Main
street, a large stock of

Clothing, Hats and Cap?, Boots and Shoes,
Trunks, Flour, Cornmcal, Bacon, Fish,

Sweet Potatoes, Syrup Molasses,
Sugar, Tea, CoHoe, Groceries aud

Confectionaries, Cigars and
Tobacco, School Books,

&c, &., together
with a general
assortment of

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
Particular attention is invited to his stock of

Ladies' and Children's Shoes, as he intends to
sell low for cash. E. J. Mills.

Ebensburg, Oct. 10, 1SG1. tf.

WHEELER & WILSOXS'

SewingM acliincs.
R. A. O. iKERR, AGENT,

ALTOONA. BLAIR COUNTY PA.

TTV Presentin2 tne above named Sewing
chines to the examination and consideral

tion of the public, the Ageut desires to on

to the fact that during the last eiht
3 cars, mere ias been over 14-00-

0 more of
mese machines sold than any others in the mar-
ket. This alone is convincing proof of the su-
periority of these machines over all others.

These machines can be seen and amm of
; the store cf the Aent, in Altoona.

u. i juacnine, Silver Plated, Glass
Foot and new style Uemmer $G5. No. 2. Or-
namental Bronze, Glass Foct new style Uemmer

455. No. 3, Plain, with old style Uemmer

N. Ii. Full instructions given gratis ; and for
furthur particulars address R A O. Kerb, Al-
toona, Blair co., Pa. 3:;, 8, fv.

ABRAHAM KOPELIX,
Attorney at Lew Johnstown

on Clinton Street, a few doors northOFFICE the corner of Main and Clinton.
April 23, 1853.

GEORGE M. REED.
Attorney at Iawf Ebensburg-- Fa

OFFICE IN COLONA DE ROW,
March ,13, 1861-t- f.

ROBERT A. IVTCOY,
ATTOUSEY AXO COUXSELOR AT LAW ,

EBENSBURG, CAMBRIA COUNT Y, PA.
All manner rf Legal Business in the secera

Courts rf the County jromjtly attended to.
Ebensburg, June 27, 18C0.- -I

31 . D. MAG Ell AX-- at

'Attorney Lau, KbtnibnrEt I.No. 2, "Colonnade Row" near theOFFICE House.
December 7, '54 ly

fo. O. F. Highland Lodge No
3 meets every WEDNESDAY 5

vening at their Hall on High st., in
the upper storyof Shoemaker's store

0T the Huntingdon, Cambria and Indiana
a small case of SURGICAL IN

STRUMENTS. The owner can obtain them by
proving property, and paying the charges of this
advertisement. JAS. S. TODD.

KOTICE.
A LL TERSONS indebted to R. S. Bnnn, are

requested to call and make settlements im
mediately. Otherwise their accounts will be left
with the proper authorities for collection.

Ebcnsb'g, Aug. 21.--tf. 11. S. BUNN.

ADMINISTRATORS SOTICE.
Leiteis of administration upon the estate of

Wiiliam Burke, late of SummerLiil township.
Cambria County, dee'd, having been granted by
the Register of will to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them without de-

lay to. JEREMIAH GLEASON Adm'r.
Sept. 12, 18G1, Ot, pd.

ARCADE llOTEJ., Ebeusbur?, Ia.
HENRY FOSTER, Phopkietcs.

THIS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
"Ebensburg House," is one of the old-

est and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.
for the accommodation of the traveling communT
ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis
posed to patronize him that bis TABLE will be
supplied with all tho luxuries of the season, bis
ivii wim iiic cnoiccst ol Liquors, and 00 pain- -

parol to render his cuests cornfi rtablc.
Ehensburg, April 11, lS58:22:Iy.

GEO. HDXTLY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

of tIn" copperTand
SHEET IRON WAP.E, AND DEALER IN

Cooking, Pallor, ami Heating Stoves, Nai's,
Glass, &c. S:c. He al.vi has on hand a verv
hu ge assoitmcnt of the above articles, which he
will sell at a very small advance on coat, for cash.

Ebensburg, July 10. h. 1801. tf.

NEW ARRIVAL

JOHNSTOWN
MARBLE W0HK8

The undersigned begs leave to inform the citi
zens or uimoria ana adjoining counties yrs:
that he has just received a fresh stock- -

..f 1 l.o ....finest it 1 1 r iv 1 ,..1 f . ?, "w li.iuLi.i .mtj umei .mar-
bles, at his eitabiishmrr.t. nn Pr 1 . L--! "

i

street,. .T.iltr.strnv-- n. ........... ... tnVl'1M.-VT-iV' U.'l "hi"
-t

T O XI BS . M A NTPI.S (i I A V p 'h
cnAs,TABI.K BUREAU TOPS. Sf.
maiifuactured of the most beautiful and fiuest
quality of Foreign and Domestic Marble, always
ou hand and made to order as cheap as they can
be purchased in the city, without the addition
of carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various grits and sizes,
suitable for Farmers and Mechanics, sold either
by wholesale or retail.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a dis-
tance, and work delivered wherever desired. He
invites the public to call and examine his stock,
as he feels satisfied he can sell cheap.

For the convenifnee of persons residing in the
east and North of the county, specimens may be
seen and orders left with George Huntley, at his
Tinware Establishment in Eben.-bnr- g.

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, March IS 18G1.-I- y.

Something for the Times! !

i NECESSITY II EVERY HflUSEHOLD ! !

JOHNS & CBOSLEY'S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

The Strongest Glue In The lVorld
For Cementing: Wood, Leather, Glass,

Ivory, China, Marble, Bone,
Porcelain, Alabaster,

Ccral, &c, &c- -

The 01J1 article of the hind ever jtroduced
iciich Kill Kithstand "Water.

EXTEAC3:
"Every housekeeper should have asupply of

Johns & Crosley's American Cement (ilue."
New York Times.

It is so convenient to have it in the house.'
Xcu York Express.

"It is ahvaj-- s ready; tliis commends itself
to every body." X. Y. Imlcpewhnt.

"We have tried it. and fiind it as useful in our
hourf as water." II',' Spirit of the Thncc.

Price 125 Cents per Gofetle
Very Liberal Roducteors to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH
Ccj-F-or sale by all Druggists and storekeepers

generally throughout the countrv.
JOHNS & CR0SLEY,

(Sle Manufacturers,)
78 "William Steeet,

(Corner of Liberty Street,) sew YORK.
July lOthjlSGl.-l-y.

NEW TAILOR SHOP
The undersigned having opened out a Tailoring

Establishment, over the store room ocupicd by
D. J. Evans if Son, iesectfully informs the
public that the tailoring busine&s will there be
carried on in nil its branches. All work will be
doae in the latest style, with neatness and dis-
patch, and upon the mot reasonabe terms

ROBERT D. THOMAS.
Ebensbu'g, May loth, 1861. tf.

rO-JO- B WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE AT
THIS OFFICE ON SHORT NOTICE AND
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

BUY A HOME.
THE subscriber offers at Private Sale the fol-

lowing Real Estate iu Cambria County,
to wit:

His Mansion Property situate in the West end
of the Borough of Ebensburg, consisting of a
Square of Ground, bavins thereon erected a com-m.Klio- us

DWELLING HOUSE, a large STA
BLE or BARN, and several other Out Buildings,
together with a half Lot of Ground en which
there is a never failing Spring of the purest soft
water, from which the House &c, is supplied.
Wants to disp-w- of this as he intends removing
to another iart of the Borough.

ALSO. Three Lots of Ground situate in the
Borough of Summitville, having thereon erected
a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, two FRAME
HOUSES, and a large Stable. Will be sold to-
gether or seperatc as may suit purchasers.

ALSO. A Lot of Ground situate in the
Borough of Loretto, fronting on St. Mary's
Street and extending back to St. Joseph's Street,
adjoining Lot of John Troxell on the East, and
Lot of the Heirs of Anthony Litzinger, dee'd.,
on the West, having thereon erected a one and a
half story FRAME HOUSE 42 feet in lront and
20 in depth.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Cambria township, adjoining the ancient Cittj of
Bulcau, lands of James and George Mills, Charles
P. Murray, Alex. M'Vicker and others, contain
ing 62 acres and 83 perches.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Munster towuship, bounded by the Ebensburg
and Cresson Rail Road, lands of Peter Kaylcr
and others, containing 26 acres and 29 perches
(nearly all cleared) having thereon erected a
LOG DWELLING HOUSE AND A STABLE.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Washing-
ton township, adjoining lands of Jacob Burgoon,
Joseph Criste, Hugh J. M'Closkcy and others,
containing 3C0 acres or thereabouts, which will
be sold in parcels if desired by purchasers.

lLSO. A piece or parcel of land situate on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, near Tortage Station,
iu Washington township, containing 50 acres.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Snmmerhill township, bounded by the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road, lands of the Heirs of Robert
Flinn, dee'd., Patrick Rilej' and others, contain-
ing about 60 acres, having thereon oiected sever-
al DWELLING HOUSES.

ALSO. A tract of laud situate in Allegheny
township, adjoining lands of Patrick M'Guirc
and others, containing 212 acres and C9 perches
and allowance.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Chest town-
ship, (late the property of Frederick and Mary
M. Schneider,) atljoin ing lands of John Ballweber
and others, containing o0 acres, more or lefs, a
small portion of which is cleared an 1 thereon
erected a CABIN HOUSE.

ALSO. About 2000 acres of land, situate on
the waters of Blackiick, in Carroll township,
which will be sold in lots as may suit purchasers.

WILLIAM K FIT ELL.
Ebensburg. October 24. lS00.-4S-- tf.

JIlMTfU TSlifEAH!
JOIIXSTOW " CLOTIIKXG DLI'OT,

Corner of Clinton & Main Streets,
READY P1ADE CLOTHING

LATEST STYLES,
STRING AND SUMMER COATS, PANTS,

AND VESTS, FOR MEN AND BOYS.
I1EADT MADE R11IKTS. PRAWEKS. rNIEKHir.TS.STI)rKI.VG, KCKT1ES, II A DIv RU-CI1IK- K.

(.LOVES, CAllPKT SACKS
CMEliELLAS, THUXKS, &.C , &C

ALSO
A large assortment of II ATS an-- CAPS, BOOTS

ami SHOES, and. GENTLEMEN'S'
FURNISHING GOODS

of every descripti' n.
To which the subscriber respectfully invites all
visiting Johnstown to call and see his at the

CLOTHING DEPOT.
No. 2, corner of Clinton and Main streels.

He 'eels confident that persona wi-liin- g articles
iu his line will save the expenses of the journey

by purchasing from him.
A. JELENKO.

John.stown, M.iv 20, lSOl.-- tf

REMOVAL!
CJ o A C II IU A MTACTO 11 Y .
fiilHE subscriber would respectfully inform
JL the citizens of Ebensburg anil surrounding

country that he has removed his shop frwn I lie
old stand to the sbup lately occupied by John
Evans (Carpenter,) where he is prepared to do
s II kinds of work in his line of business at bhori
notice and on reasonable terms, ami be hopes by
using but the very best materia and employing
Lut t!.e hat workmen to merit a full share of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the fallowing kirn's of vehicles, viz:
BUGGIES, of different qualities aud prices;
BAROUCHES, CH AIIIOTEES, one and two
horse ROCKAWAYS, close quarter, eliptic and

ng COACHES, second hand work of differ-
ent kinds, $-- making a variety that will suit
all ta.stes ami all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
F.bemburg, April 27. lS50-2C- -tf

!

BBBXSBUIiG II0U8B.
T he undcrsiged having purchased and taken

possession of the Ebtnburg House, (former
ly ocupicd by Henry Foster), will be happy to
receive and accommodate his old customers, and
all others who may be disposed to patronize him.

The Proprietor feels assured from the Fpacious
HOUSE, STABLE & other facilities that he can
offer at least as good accommodations as can be
had at any other stand in tho place. He is iu
possession of a large supply of the choisest liinrs
with which bis bar will be furnished; his table
will be furnished with all th luxuries of the sea-
son, and he intends by his hospitality and care, to
merit the patrouage of all those who stop with
him.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebensburg April, 17, 1801. tf.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY.
rUE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform
Jt the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

countrv, that be has opened a Saddler's shop, in
the basement of his dwelling bouse, on Homer
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness Arc.

Having many years' experience in the busi-
ness, employing none bu; the let workmen,
and using the best material dpon all his work.be
hopes to merrit and receive a liberal ihare of tho
public patronago.

Country produce at all times taken in exchange
for work, and the highest market prices allowed.

. JAMES MAGU1RE.
Ebensburg. Sept., 14, 1850.-t- f.

UNION HOUSE.
EBENSBURG PA.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains torender this Hotel, worthy of a continuation of theliberal share of public patronage it has hereto-

fore received. His Ubla will always be furnished
with the best the market affords; hia bar withthe best of liquors.

His stable i large, and will be attcndcd.by an
attentive and obliging hostler.
Ebcuburg Apr.17 18JI.

An aperient and stomachic preparation of
IRON purified of Oxygen ai d Carbon by com-
bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctified ly the Ligbest
Medical Authorities, both in Eureie and the
United States, and prescribed in their practice

The experience of thousamls daily proves that
no preparation ol Iron can Le comparea with it
Impurities of the blood, depression of vital en
ery. rale and otherwise sickly complexions in
dicate its necessity in almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in all malladies in which it has
been tried, it has proved absolutely curative in
each of the following complaints, viz:

In Dtbilitti. Nervous A flections, Emaciation,
Dyspepsia, Conatqxition, JJiarrhua. Dysentery,
Licijiieut Consumption, S-n- J 'uhms Tuberculosis,
Salt Rheum, ilinmaiistrualion, Mltiics, ChtorotiJ,
Liter Complaints, Chronic Jlca-hicht- J:hcinHi-iis- m,

Intermittent Tcvers, Tipples cu the Fate,

Ia cass of General Debility, whether the re-

sult of acute disease, or of the contiuued dimi-
nution of nervous ami muscular energy from
CLronic complaints oi.e trial of this restorative
has proved successful to an extent which no
description nor written attestation would render
credible. Invalids so long bed-ridd- en as tu have
become forgot ton in their own neigh kj hoods,
have suddenly in the busy rorld as
if just returned from a protracted travel in a
dittant land. Some very signal instances cf this
kind are attested of female SufTerers, emaciated
victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineous ex-

haustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and
exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Affections of all kiuds, and for
reasons familiar to Medical men, the operation
of this preparation of Iron must necessarily le
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously tonic, without Icing exciting and ove r-

heating, and gently, regularly eveu in
the most obstinate cases of costivenes without
ever being a gastric purgative or u a uis- -

agreeable sensati on.
It is this latter property, among others which

makes it so remarkabh' ual and permanent
a remedy for files, unou which it also apjiears
to exert a distinct and sjeciSc acti- - h. by iis
persir.g the local tendci.cy which foims theru.

Iu Dyspepsia innumerable as are its c.:ues.
a single box of these Chalybeate Pills has .f;en
sufficed for the most habitual cases, including
the attendant covtictnci..

In unchecked Diarrhu-a- , even when advanced
to Dyst-r.tary- , confirmed emaciating and appa-
rently maligti-n- t, the effects have been cq:ui!y
deceive an I astonishing.

In tlie local pains, loss of flesh an I strcrgih
debiliatihg cough, and remitf-n- t hectic, which
generally indicates lucii ient Consumption, this
remedy has allavcd the a'arni cf friemis and
idivsiciaiis, in several very gi.itilying and in- -

terestiiig instances.
In Scrofulous Tnbc-rculsis- , ti ;s me ii- - a ted ir":

nas nati lar more iiian 11. . 1 . ilcct of lilt
nmat cautiously balanced j.repa: vtions ,.f i.j,.i,ei
without any of their well known l:..b'di'iies.

The attention of females cannot be to conf-
idently invited to this rtmt-l- an 1 rc!osa!icc, in
the caees peculiarly affecting thun.

Iu Rheumatism, both O roide and iiifi.imatorv
in the latter, however, more 3eci-3eil- y it Las

beeu invariabjy well reported, K-t- asa!levi.ii"i:g
pain and reducing the swellings and stifness of
the j lints and muscles.

In Intermittent fevers it must n.voysaiily be
a great remedy and eneigetic rest rative, and it
progress iu the new settlcme :.ts t f the West
wid probably be one of high renown and Use-u!nes- .s.

N remedy has eve r been i;:sc--Tcre- in the
whole his bry of medicine, which exerts r;!ch
prompt, happy a;u' n cf.V- -

Goo-- appetite, con-p- ! te
nui-iti.- -n f strc-:i.h- . w tli r.n ur.i.sual disp
tiou for active and cl.ee ful cicriiso, i:n::,i-.I- :.

ly follow its uc.
Put up ia neat fiat isu-t!:- 1 X ?s ColjplH.

L0 pitls. prLe CO cents per box; "

T s; lebydr
gi.-t-s anu s itl ! e s to fo:y
eirtsf e n r cipt f tl.C M'CC. '

eci., should I e -- e! t
R. B LOCKE. 4-- Co., 5cr.?r.l A v n .

20 Cellar St.. N. Y. May. CO.IS.,0:'- -

AD THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWN
INTERESTS !

- - T" T"" T". A SEW STOCK 0

Watclies, S 'y Jewelry,
CLOCKS A. "Jl AOT10.HS.

At the siyn of the Liy Watch. Main street, Johns
town, Ta.

The undersigned desires to call the attention
of the people ef Ebensburg and stirroun iir.ir
country to the fact that he has beeri appointed
an Agent ot a large importing hcu-e- of A 1 CU-
ES, CLOCKS, &c., and also of a l.irge mar.ufac
tunng establishment of JEWELIIY, whtrel-- he
is enabled to offer such inducements to purcha-
sers of these articles as were n ver lefore offered
in this place, or anywhere this side of the Alle
gheny.

He would also call attention to his large
sortment of

WATCH ns AND JEWELRY
just receivcii an ol the latest styles ar.l nv--st

1 .. iO i fi-- 1 .... -- V ... i,:M T . -- 1 1 i -

'ti'Hiiui ininL.iiil.MHli. U4111i SCilXcCM 1..S
stock with great care, he is confident ho can suit
every tasto as to stvie as well as all jocKets
L'y tne great reuuction in prices.

THE LADIES
ic p-- i utuiai 1 latiieu it) ;m inspcciion or i.if

present stock and prices. EAR DROPS hitherto
so! J at 1.50 will n--- be sold at 75 cts., and
varrautcd to timid the tat f ircar. Bieast Fins,
l.iugs, ccc, at a reduction.

fiCXTLLJlCX:
I would call your attention to my beautiful as
sortmeut of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
at the following very low rrices:

Hunting erge Watches, warranted, C.iG
liuuiing Mirer Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at $0, and then reduced to
$11, 1 will now sell at from 4 10 to $11.50

Hunting Levers from $12 to $10.00
upen race! Cylinders, heretofore sold at

iU 1 will sell at from $7 to 8.00
Open Faced Detached Levers, $10 to $12.00

All watches sold trill be warranted ta ffofvr
twelve month, or exchanged for another rf eptal
value.

Everybody is invited to call and examine the
stocK, as the advertiser is confident that for ex
tent, variety and ttyle it is unrivalled in thi:
community, while the prices ut which it is of--r

.1 1 1 1 , . .jereu are uiip. ucvucnieu lOW. UOCXtS ECU Kr
CASH only.

lr 1 arnctnar atiention paid to repairing
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry. Ac, of all kinds, for
which tho Cambria Count v Iron
-- eciip m i taten at par. Ail work war
rantd.

1U N AND COUNTRY ST.uREKEErERS
suppneil with Watches, Jewelry, Ac, at les
thau city jtrices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.
Atigubt 3, 185G.!j.

panic mmwa 1-

f
SCRIP AT PAR!

SUGAR KETTLES
10 to 40 gallons

COPPER KETTLES,
3 quart? to 40 gallons.

all sorts and kinds

SX1CCT IROX
evrv T?i;-t- v i ,

EXA MEL ED TIXXED
I

3zmc washboards 1;
ie-- r 1:5 cents, worth C7 cei . ' u

SAD IRONS or SMO0TUISG
all sizes and best cui-.lit- 5

'''

COOKING S In VMS, R
Trimmed complete, with Uakii 4 ... .

""--From .Js to
EGG STOVES, $. CO i.'jl:;.

r,ft.
i. -

11EATIXG C00KST0YLS iz.v, t , J:
i

IsBRADLEY COOKING STOYr.s. p.. ..
GRAFF & CO., ailTtHELL. ijEb Is
RON 4-- CO., ALIVJ'IT A N(. 1,1 v i , , .'V
aLd evny e ther Pittsburgh r VI.

1
1

ufacturer's stoves al u . ti j,
5 elavs ii

ODD TLATES AND CRATES 10
fcliv.-.v- s on 1.;. . III

CARDON OIL LAM FS. f2- - r?. t 0
CHIMNEYS unl WICKS f,.r Lrj,

en l..i..tl.

SPOUTING,
DEST QUALITY, put up

pe r Lei.
vo extra c.

MINEU'S LAMPS,
OIL CANS.

roviE? can;
ccns-tantl- en .. :. .

COFFEE MILLS, S7 ct. to $l.j.V
TOASTING FORKS, OYsTFil Id:- - 'I'V

JKLLY Cake MjJ U. Tublc r. 1 Tu.
COAL LUCKETS, 3::.cts. 1 : ,)

Tile above g.!?- will 1

WHOLESALE Oil ;

AT

JO!lXS7e'VN" sTt 1 il

CANAL STREET.

ASK FOR

FPtANK W. HAY'S V." Aitr
and save ,re,tfypr cent, on y.

EITHER FOR CASH OR
Ebt-i.bur- Apiil, IT, iSol. tf.

EI.ENSRURG FOUNDRY II AYi:.:
fiiiire t t k X.st :

Kien-u- c .'r.i-i.-- .. .... ;r .? Mr .-
-

ftirii:.--u fruit.rs a-- . . J il. v--.

tIoii?.l, I'lousrli Irlj'.ti. oi ,.,;;
Iiuiiv, Tltrexliiii? 3IuiI;ui' .

2nd cp.i-th.tr- of any uti t":at r.av ht
ie .
Dv rtrict aitenticu t the o;:.-:- n

ern. 1 e . s o r--.i .t. an I tru.-:.-- ..1 v
a liberal lonatfrc lc ; 1. W:. 1 1

n bis I. lie.
All hiis-i- done at the F- - i:r.

Ii!) CIA'S.
ilarcli 22. -tf.

JOHNS & CH0SLEY,
OLE iIANCFACTriLr.S C T!- - t IV: it."..

(a rn pliu r i
CE1V1ENT ROOFING,

-Tlie eheat-cs- t and mst d .r.ible R - ir.z -

IT IS FIRS AND Y7ATE3 PEODF.

It cm 1 arj lied to new arid til r ': -

kin1, and U SLic'e rfs wl;;;.--.:- re

T1JK CO;T IS CSLX CM.-Till!.- '.HAT "?
y

AM IT IS TWICE AS II RiCLE- -

BUTTA PERGHA GEf.'ENT,
J

For preserving ard repairir T:n r." . e: J

tal Riofs e f every tlript:- - n. f:'--: r
elaticiiy, is net injureI ly t " '

cspatiM hi of me tals. And wi .'i- - tl.AtA.

COLD OR RUN IN WARM WEATHER- -

TI ee ma'crials have ll fT v 1

in New York and a'.l j art 1 f .1 f '' '

Western States, and we can give b- -- -l- X l
1 1 - .n'tei an wa claim t u-i- s i.vt r.

Thev :ne ivadilv ai- i.lied i .v e rt .rx Lb.?
at a liiilic erpen-c- .

K3 HEAT IS REQUIBE3a
Tl.rse mcteriiils are rt up read

f. ir 4.1 ,'itir.iTi t t.-f-. all rtrT-- t f I..C C
t .j, l -- -

full .riotet.i directions f.T apj'.icjt. . , ,

Full descriptive circu'.ar w ill 1 t

app'ication by mail er in pciu at o- -:

Oiiice and Ware house.
IS WILLIAM Ti.If- -

(Corner cf L5le:tv SruO --vvx-JOHNS
& Chi

AorxTS Wanted ! Ti rv Ca2.
June 12. 'CI. ly.

THE LAW OF NEWSPA PEES.

1. Subcri.krs who d not sri ve e - .

to the contrary, are --idered a vi. a

tinue their
2. If subscribe! order the d:ce-::t:ra-- .

.0 --

them
newspapers, the pulli.-he-r may conf.u.ie

until all arrearages are paid. . .
3. If subscribers ue-lc- ct or u 10

papers from the office to which they sre thev

are held regponsibli' cntil they Ij"- -'
the bills and ordered them discontinue...

t If :i .-
- oil er T'lii- -

.tt ;t.r..rn Ir--n l.o Mll. .1 :.....VlPr. Sl-- tliC T.

t'l.t IlilUlllllU .1 - v

are sent to lha Lrncr dia-ctkn- , trey
respons-ible- . . ,

The con rt have also rept Med'y V'"

Postmaster who neglects tj perlVrra ft-
giving rea.sonaiue notice ss reqi---- '' -

lulatit.nsor the Pc.--t Oftice lrsrtnJ.f'i
reg'ect of a person to take from tl c"t
japers adbrcs-- d to him, render ti e"

liable to the pubTikber for tac x.ttt Hz- -


